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MONTREAL, Nov. 15, 1894,

Alexander III Czar of Russia is
dead and the world is now speculat-
iîig as to the policy of his successor
Niciolas II. On his temperamnent
will hiiîge the peace of E~urope and
one may say tlîat of the whole
world.

The Armiýy Aa-:n published
iii Chicago, intimiates to the Army
and National Guard of our Cousins
across the line that " the only way
for tlîem to be ever properly organi-
zcd and c(luippCd is for theni Io go
gZmiigfor ze'la/lic;' 7 an.'

"'Let ils by conparing nîotes and
study of the situation decide what
we wishi, and having that as the
end constantly in view, camp on
the trail of our legisiators until they
capitulate. In union there is

strength and in organization the
only key to success. The interests
of the service are nothing more or
less than the real interests of the
whole people."

This miglit have been written of
Canada and its volunteers, s0 truly
does it pen our situation.

Well, the MILIrAR£ GAIET1rE

lias cleared its decks for action and
is ready to hielp as inucli as it can
to find out what our volunteers
want and then help them to get rit,

One want we have found out, it
is want of patriotisin in the différent
legisiatîve bodies that govern some
of our provinces. So much hlas
been spent in boodling and elec-
tioneering ini sorne provinces that
the provincial Rifle Associations
cannot be allowed a few hundred a
year, to help them in their work of
training our volunteers in the skill-
ed use of their weapons

Quebec and New Brunswick are
the poverty stricken ones.

Nova Scotia allows lier associa-
tion $300.00 a year.

New Brunswick nothing,)

Quebec nothing.

Ontario $ 1000.oo.

Manitoba ?

British Columbia $Soo.oo

Volunteers ail through Canada
will have heard witlî relief that the
ruinor that Capt. " Gat" Howard
had been drowned ini a stormi off
the Labrador coast was unfoiuded.

We ourselves thoughit it would
take more than an ordinary storm
to drown the gallant Captain.

" Sabreur " in a letter' toD the
Empire dlaims that " A Iistory of
Cavalry". the work of' L.t.-Col.
George T. Denison, is but littie
known, in this country. As-. a
matter of fact, we believe the edition
is entirely out of print, but it is
Iikely that we may soon hear -of
another edition, Trhere is nodoubt
niany a cavalry officer who would
like to own a copy of this most
valuable and interesting work.

In England as with us --vluinteer
officers are liard to fitid. In C anada
it is especially in the..c ase o f the
City Battalions, that the ekpenses
of an officer are very. highi, it. .cost-
ing no inconsiderable amount in
any of otir cities* ýo keep up a coni-
înission-and there is no doubt that
many good officers are lost to the
force on this account. An Enklish
officer suggests the followine._as a
retnedy for the end.

Major Hugli Clutterbuck, of the
ist Soînerest Volunteer Battalion,
suggests that the cà*pitation 'grant
miglit be increased to £7 îos., the
extra £5~ being piaced in a separate
fund. lFromn this fund Major
Clutterbuck proposes that. junior
officers joining. for three or. five
years sliould' Ee given * a nt
towards their clothiùg expenses,
and a certain sum niigit-be allowed
towards marches out: for coçmpaxi ies
or to lessen the mess *expenses. If
a young man left .before the7 three
or five years were ove~r or failed to
make himself efficient, lie -Would
have to pay, back the suni or por-
tion of tile-amiount. w1lich.had been
advanced to.hinx.

ab ility of this schieme, but we do
think. thgt *a oluntecr's outfit is
at prese ut veryneedlesslyexpensive,

and one fatigue uniform, this latter
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